
CANADIAN COURIER

THE FURNITURE EVENT 0F THE YEAR

We have been particularly successful

___ t J1 this time in securing the desirable kinds of

i ~, i~ i ~Furniture such as the majority of folks are

buying every day. Ail over Canada we haveÀ picked and chosen. There is flot a factory
which has not offered to meet the issue of

this February Furniture Sale of i909. The

Sdemand for Furniture has flot been so0 over-
whelming during the past year as to prevent

occasional accumulations of stock. We, as

-one of the great retail outlets, have fallen

-J heir to thousands of dollars worth on which

- big discounts have been made. As you know

these discounts go to, our February customers.

For example, two carloads of Standard Bedroom Furniture We might multiply instances for we have gone into the

from our Ontario 's most Progressive mnanufacturers gives a market with energy and determination with the idea of making

discount of 25 per cent. to our customers. this February Sale a big success.

Agai, ashimen of inig Rom hair-ovr 10 sts- In addition to the Furniture especially bought for this sale,
we are sternly reducing prices upon ail the goods which stock-

give yo a iscont f eual er entge.taking showed had flot been moving quickly enough at the old

Another example-one purchase of twenty Parlor Suites figures. Measures in this connectioli will be'radical and the

gaves our customers 33/i3 per cent. more radical they are the more profitable for you. For instance:

$40 and $43 SIDE.BOARDS for $29.50
Beautiful quartered oak cases, richly

polished and carved,, two *handsome de-
signs,, exactly as illustrations, ,genuifle

British bevel mirrors 1 8 x 38 inches, well

constructed throughout.

One cutlery drawer, velvet lined ; sofid

brass trimmings ; base 52 inches wîde

and 24 inches deep ; regular prices

$40.00 and $43.00; while they last

you may -have your choice at our

CIO February Sais Prico -- $29.50C2

Send for our IH R l COMPN, Your name and j
I ~~RBR HounIhfB II IrM''~ UITV add resu on atoeunsin IPO post card la ail
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